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rvnr.IN HONOR OF OUR HERO. rROlxRAM OF EXERCISES PRSOAL POINTERS. "1

flow theYonn? Devote ;in.r - orauv of tn Lire and JLai- - Rev. Cor me " '"ss ranees E.in Commemoration Millard, o
B Miller eat up to

8 morning.Salisbury thofGeoree Washington. ; ln FlPst Presbyterian
w 1 mb rmw urn w w .

Th, Exercises in jCaton'8 mil ,. . "V -- " Mr. Johh W Bostian, of Albe- -
.'. v.;

' XMonday night may be regarded a marie, is in the city today.)8on.1minfinn av
success in every H Voluntary Choir. Sheriff uchanan and Attorney

fl full Mouse, every Beat cemg
Crusade Psalm, 146 Rev. J n Morrison Caldwell have gone up to

occupied and many stood through
the entire exercises. The banners uavis. oausoury toaay.

r rayer Key. J G Harley. i Miss Gassie Jenkins, of Haileof red, white tand blue tanned the
Jl ime of national pride, the costumes yrasa iymn Fling to the Gold Mine, p. C., will arrive toright

e Vho nprfnrmPM Wprk n!Pa9inp re. Wlflda Tby Fears Rev. 0 P Rc- - nd spend several weeks with her

minders of the quaint styles of the
kin- - - , friend, Miss perta Quantz.

AddressMiss Willard as a Temaristocracy in the'davs when little
perance Advccate and Organize-r-George used his hatchet so family. GoKey. J D Arnold. TTONThis conspicuous part of his boyish

life was forcibly impressed by 16 Hymn Choir.
Address The Pplyglot Petitionbays and girls with each a hatchet

to the Governments of the World.forming an acrostic beautifully
Address Miss Willard's Thought Seedrecited. The figurative marches ONE LOTfor the Safety of the Children.were pretty indeed and the singing I All Kinds0hJ7'xc m nrorfifafclo Rnt wa
impiuujpm xsiuiogies.no words to convey the beauty , and OF- -
Hymn Read by Rev. H A Mclove mess of the dear! little "fota" as of FeetFor GowsCullough.they sang and represented the senti
Closing Prayer Rev. J J Pay diesment in their cute little ways of

seur. FOR SALE BYma: oe ayring with their fans and
1 1 : : 5 wr "

lunl UUJ nuncio. uu jni wu- - Ttte Comln!r Woman
.v. uw UUv.vUa uUv m.uiJg . UU UCD W IUO UIUO WUllO Q6r f" & Morrisoncares of life devolving on auch sweet husband tends the baby, as well as Cl V111
Ht.tlp innnnflntB V ThPC wprp a nharm lDe g00a Oia-laSDlO- ned

. WOman Who

can be suited from oar up-to-d- ate

stock of Shoes. We have exquisite
-- hoes 'for slim feet, handsome shoes
for any kind of fee, ligtit and heavv
shoe to please all tastts, :

but all
god sboea Shoes with style, dura-
bility aod comfort combined, made
of the hegt, leather, and made to wear
well and feel well.,

' '
i v.

Dry 'Miller,
Shoe' Dealers '

0R0CER51 Inn IT a Off Ot hOT hnnnA mill UU --J 4

They will be troubled with" loss of
cart anu reli ct great creJit nDon app"iw oeaaacnes. sieeniessness. 'The Commissioners Shakiue Fn
our eroded echcol. Th sineinr faintjDP G dizzy epells. The most Tilings. ." nrnnnoriii vamoHn fnTVinA ntAM.u

To close cut at $3 50, worth $5. Just
the thing; for early spring, li'm

broidered panels on each skirt. Thia
aldecidekis bargain.

.

One lot of; outing at 3 3 yard. See

them today. ...

wuuv.auA icujuujr 1U1 1 U COD WUIX1DUeipecially justifie , yea commends, h3 E ectric Bitters. Thousands of
Tfae ra,lrHd commi88,OQ b? the

the action of the school board in suffarers from Lame Back and Weak T0,18 01 Hwe1! rearson, have
loo king bo well to the musical in- - Kidneys rise upland call it blessed, adopted a reaolutian aeclaring sect
terest of the school.

1

, .
It is'the mediciue for women. J Te-- tion chafjfer 320 of acts of 1891

The audience manifested its de- - Dies
?faT,PJ?

are soon relieved by
: io prevent fhbissuin, of passes to

the uceof Electric Bitters. Delicate editors and aistHii employes. Chailight by gentle cheering after the
moat intent listening till the curtain women should keep this remedy on man OaldweU says the courts will

de whether the commis- -would'fali: ?nd t0Ql ? he sysm. Ooly have to dec

It wa i fittine memorial of ihelwT.r; - if on is right iq its construction.
alo reduced railroad

Cannon & Fetzer
Company.hirthT nf him whn waa "firuk in !! I fhflV have

war. first in peace and first in the I A Temperauee Meetinsr. .
ji fares to 2 i cents ver mile for first

cents for second claeshearts of hia countrymen." The Epworth L ague of Central class and 2

"
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What pleasant recollections will Methodist Churchy are preparing to fare.
ever cluster around this celebration bavt a temperance service next hun-- Lnccessfnl c oioreTn.erpnse.
ou the eve of the 22nd ! day instead of thenight regular RflV i d M Pollard, colored, late

8)ryices. They intend making it a ui4l. n n i vjuarieHton, d3 oeeu appointed byFree of Charge to Sufferers
dm this-mi- i b-- it in u.. ...... . D18U0P vueauira 10 ue Arcn ueaoon

"" "" "artec" BOQ unariPJ of the 0jlo ed Epi80op;oy ln NJrthdruggist and V :mn, e Vnuil Vrven
wi,l each make a ehort talk i Thefree of Dr. Kinc's Now Diflpnvftrr Giro in.

He is interested in the coloredfor Consumption, Coughs and Publlc 18 mo cordially invited.
Colds. They do not ask you to J
buy before trying This will show Ttoe flrn'n, Festival. I

11 of Charleston, whichknitting m
has been quite a success, havingyou the great merits of this truly Don't forget to attend the !

Fire-wonder- ful

remedy, and show you men's festival next Thursday 'night
what can be accomplished bv the n , , . .

started in f96 with 35 or 40 hands
and now his 105 operatives.
... i

The goods, he sa s, are of various
regular size bottle. This is no ex- - KenieQ1oer me town is not able to
periment, and would be disastrous sst aside an . appropriation for the
to the proprietors, did they not firemen, and hence they receive no

grades and are first-clas- s. A second
mill has been operated for about 6Know it would cure. Many beaHmoneyfor heir services, and navephysicians are now using it in their mouths with about 500 hands, some

nrantinfi with art rpcnifc on,. lu U8B BUCU 8 88 mese to raipe
of whom are white.relying on it in most severe cases. money to take part in celebrations

It Is guaranteed. Trial bottles free with the firemen of other places.atP B Fetzers drug store. Regu- - The thatmoney they mke off of Don'tlCoiiieThe indications, he says, . are good,
but aucce can hardly be called a

certainty, as the enterprie is ratherthis festival will go towards helping
la fixture.new, to beth m to take part in the celebraionCelebrating tne 76th ana the 166th. a Runningat Charlotte on the 20th of Mav. II Defies the IVorltlRev. S D Steffey has endured a

: Their hall will be nicely decorated Ishmselseries of poundings from his people
at St. John's, who, experiencing that

Thursday night and they will serve wrestler ot
Yousouf, the foremost
the Turkish Empire and
the Sultan, is now in New

e haveVenough iq suppljlthe Idemand olWiose
favorite cfdifferent kinds of good things to eit,

such as oysters, birds,' fruits and
it is more blessed to give than to re

''
1 ' ' York seeking matches with our bestucrivr, nave uertjiateu in taKl.nCT;. ft

Yousouf declares thatcandies. The oysters will be pre wres tiers.; large share of the blessings to them
pared in any style you wish. t f t.-- selyes. But how the meek pastor he comes tb America for glory alone,

and seeka jto convince his master,
the Sultan, that he has no superior
in the world. The Oriental athlete

can stand it no . longer and turns
with retaliating forno nnnn fVi

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY I
.
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The day is of celebration, iff .ve-- Br?m0
hrr tM J. T All refund; the has never been thrown, it is eaid,

those beautiful CA RRIAGES, at vrices that JcnonJc com
vetition out in the first round.

Buying at jobbers prices for spot cash, we are strictly
in it

.r ..... i

; I UBNI1 URE is the burden of our son?. We are
still inT)Usinessat the oldsiandlivith the haiidsomosi
line of Bed Room Sets, rangingliri price Zfrom$9.0Q ito

100.00 ' ever shown in Concord. Parlor Sets, Side
Boards China Closets ExtensionTables: Centre Tables
Book Cases. & --lender TovRollTopandMat Top Desks,
and p.ver-- " thin? else to beVbundlin a first class Furni-tur-e

Store Come and see us and we willlmake you glad.

xwv uluuua)m eorge money if it fails to cure. 25 cents. though hupdreda of men have strugiiHuington ana tne 7o birtfcday of
gled desperately against him.Mr. Archie Cline. Smallpox In Colnmbia.

Le$;al Sparln?.
5 Legal sparring was on before the

TJni ed S ates Supreme Court Mon

day on the railroad commission

case. Motions to aflQrm, motions to

dismiss ar d motions for attack J were

made and fcombatted.

So at the St. John's parsonage
today were assembled the ''pillars
and pcst&" of St. John's congrega-tio- n,

Mr. Cline being the central
stone with his wife, six living child-dre- n

and a host of co-labor- ers and
friends in one grand celebration
feast. We stop short U give full
play to the fancy of our readers as

ine oiumoia papers announce
that they have a case of smallpox
there. It is a negro man, and it lis

supposed that he contracted the dis-

ease while at the negro college at
OrangeburcT ! The negro settlement
in that part of the city is quaran
fined, and the city council has is-

sued an order for compulsory vacci
nation. '
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BELL, HARRIS L CO.
to ,Jwhat a gathering it will be."
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